Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 504

6:17 ___ FAIRGROUNDS (1) RD @ CLAY HILL RD
(2) 6:31 ___ DUSTY LN @ MORGAN COURT
(3) 6:33 ___ COLEY RD @ GALLOWAY PL
(4) 6:35 ___ PEMBROOK DR @ HUNGERFORD CT
(5) 6:37 ___ PEMBROOK DR @ COLEY RD
(6) 6:39 ___ PEMBROOK DR @ CHANDLER CT
(7) 6:41 ___ PEMBROOK DR @ NICHOLSON ST
(8) 6:43 ___ NICHOLSON ST @ CARRIAGE CT
(9) 6:55 ___ FAIRGROUNDS RD @ PEE WEE LN
(10) 6:55 ___ FAIRGROUNDS RD @ CARTWRIGHT RD
(11) 6:56 ___ FAIRGROUNDS RD @ CHESAPEAKE LN
(12) 6:56 ___ FAIRGROUNDS RD @ BEEM LN
(13) 6:58 ___ 42476 FAIRGROUNDS ROAD
(14) 7:00 ___ LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 507

(1) 6:17 ___ 26526 THREE NOTCH RD
(2) 6:17 ___ 26650 THREE NOTCH RD
(3) 6:18 ___ 26666 THREE NOTCH RD
(4) 6:18 ___ 26740 THREE NOTCH RD
(5) 6:18 ___ 26806 THREE NOTCH RD
(6) 6:19 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ LEELAND RD
(7) 6:19 ___ 26900 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(8) 6:20 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ COLONIAL CT
(9) 6:20 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ LORETTA LN
(10) 6:20 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ PINK HILL LN
(11) 6:20 ___ 27005 MT ZION CHURCH RD
(12) 6:24 ___ OLD HORSE LANDING RD @ HELEN BOHLE DR
(13) 6:26 ___ OLD HORSE LANDING RD @ MISTY WY
(14) 6:26 ___ 40562 OLD HORSE LANDING ROAD
(15) 6:28 ___ 40465 OLD HORSE LANDING RD
(16) 6:29 ___ 27110 MT ZION CHURCH RD
(17) 6:29 ___ 27190 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(18) 6:30 ___ 27230 THREE NOTCH RD
(19) 6:30 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ JINKS WY
(20) 6:30 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ FRED LN
(21) 6:30 ___ 27290 THREE NOTCH RD
(22) 6:32 ___ THREE NOTCH RD @ FAUNKIRK DR
(23) 6:33 ___ 27139 THREE NOTCH RD
(24) 6:33 ___ 27045 THREE NOTCH RD
(25) 6:34 ___ 26815 THREE NOTCH RD
(26) 6:35 ___ 26753 THREE NOTCH RD
(27) 6:35 ___ 26474 LOVEVILLE RD
(28) 6:36 ___ 26466 LOVEVILLE RD
(29) 6:36 ___ 26370 LOVEVILLE ROAD
(30) 6:36 ___ LOVEVILLE RD @ KAVANAGH ROAD
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(31) 6:37___LOVEVILLE RD @ INDEPENDENCE DR
(32) 6:38___26140 LOVEVILLE RD
(33) 6:38___LOVEVILLE RD @ TRADESMANS LN
(34) 6:38___LOVEVILLE RD @ LENNY PENNY LN
(35) 6:39___25625 LOVEVILLE ROAD
(36) 6:40___LOVEVILLE RD @ ANNAS LN
(37) 6:50___MAYPOLE RD @ BAY COUNTRY LN
(38) 6:52___23501 MAYPOLE RD
(39) 6:53___23382 MAYPOLE RD
(40) 6:53___23315 MAYPOLE RD
(41) 7:00___LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 511

6:23___BLAKE (1) CREEK RD @ ELIFF LN
(2) 6:23___BLAKE CREEK RD @ POPLAR HILL LN
(3) 6:23___44937 BLAKE CREEK ROAD
(4) 6:29___BLAKE CREEK RD @ SUNSET DR
(5) 6:30___BLAKE CREEK RD @ WIBLE RD
(6) 6:30___BLAKE CREEK RD @ GOSNELL RD
(7) 6:31___BLAKE CREEK RD @ BLAKE FARMS LN
(8) 6:31___BLAKE CREEK RD @ LANEDON DR
(9) 6:33___44186 BLAKE CREEK RD
(10) 6:33___44286 BLAKE CREEK ROAD
(11) 6:35___MCKAYS COVE RD @ MCKAYS COVE LN
(12) 6:39___HODGES LN @ HODGES CT
(13) 6:42___44430 BLAKE CREEK RD
(14) 6:42___44505 BLAKE CREEK ROAD
(15) 6:43___44528 BLAKE CREEK RD
(16) 6:43___BLAKE CREEK RD @ WHISPERING PINES LN
(17) 6:43___BLAKE CREEK RD @ VALLEY LN
(18) 6:43___44731 BLAKE CREEK RD
(19) 6:44___BLAKE CREEK RD @ RUSSELL RD
(20) 6:45___BLAKE CREEK RD @ NICK MATTINGLY LN
(21) 6:45___MEDLEYS NECK RD @ DOT BANAGAN LN
(22) 6:47___MEDLEYS NECK RD @ LACIS WY
(23) 6:50___CHINGVILLE RD @ SCHUMANN WY
(24) 6:50___CHINGVILLE RD @ MONTANA WY
(25) 6:51___20472 CHINGVILLE RD
(26) 6:51___20545 CHINGVILLE RD
(27) 6:52___CHINGVILLE RD @ LITTLE HOLLY LN
(28) 6:52___CHINGVILLE RD @ VIBBERT LN
(29) 6:53___20697 CHINGVILLE RD
(30) 7:00___LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: LMS School Time: 6:55 AM
Bus: 514

6:34___WILDERNESS (1) RD @ WOODMERE DRIVE
(2) 6:37___WHIRLWIND RD @ GREENWELL WY
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(3) 6:39__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ BLOOMSBURY LN
(4) 6:40__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ OLD SAW MILL LN
(5) 6:43__WHITE POINT RD @ WHITE POINT BEACH RD
(6) 6:45__WHITE POINT RD @ RIVERWINDS DR
(7) 6:45__20407 WHITE POINT RD
(8) 6:46__WHITE POINT RD @ KNOTTS LANDING WY
(9) 6:47__42525 MEDLEYS NECK RD
(10) 6:48__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ PENANSEY LN
(11) 6:48__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ DEAN FOREST CT
(12) 6:49__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ SWANS CT
(13) 6:55__LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 517

6:33__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ SWANS CT
6:33__MEDLEYS NECK (1) RD @ BIRD HAVEN DR
(2) 6:35__42124 MEDLEYS NECK ROAD
(3) 6:35__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ STARLIGHT DR
(4) 6:43__BRETON BEACH RD @ PARKER LN
(5) 6:45__BRETON BEACH RD @ WATERSIDE DR
(6) 6:46__40308 BRETON BEACH RD
(7) 6:47__40410 BRETON BEACH RD
(8) 6:48__BRETON BEACH RD @ OLD BRETON BEACH RD
(9) 6:49__BRETON BEACH RD @ SINCLAIR LN
(10) 6:50__BRETON BEACH RD @ MAYDEL DR
(11) 6:51__41191 BRETON BEACH RD
(12) 6:55__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ FOXES POINT LN
(13) 6:56__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ LITTLE ST ANNES LN
(14) 6:56__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ BOGIES LN
(15) 6:56__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ ABELL CREEK LN
(16) 6:57__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ MEDLEYS NECK LN
(17) 6:57__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ GREENWELLS HILL LN
(18) 6:58__41012 MEDLEYS NECK RD
(19) 6:58__MEDLEYS NECK RD @ BRETON BAY FARM RD
(20) 6:59__40856 MEDLEYS NECK RD
(21) 7:00__LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 523

(1) 6:31__42586 CLOVER HILL RD
(2) 6:32__42506 CLOVER HILL RD
(3) 6:32__MCINTOSH RD @ KENNETH CT
(4) 6:33__MCINTOSH RD @ KEITH CT
(5) 6:34__MCINTOSH RD @ MARY KAY WY
(6) 6:35__MCINTOSH RD @ LEAF WY
(7) 6:36__RIVA RIDGE DR @ GALLANT FOX DR
(8) 6:37__42284 RIVA RIDGE DRIVE
(9) 6:37__RIVA RIDGE DR @ GALLANT MAN DR
(10) 6:38__RIVA RIDGE DR @ ALLSTON LN
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(11) 6:39___ALLSTON LN @ ANNE CT
(12) 6:41___ALLSTON LN @ HENRY CT
(13) 6:43___MCINTOSH RD @ TOM RUN CT
(14) 6:44___25030 MCINTOSH RD
(15) 6:45___MCINTOSH RD @ CLOVER HILL CT
(16) 6:46___MCINTOSH RD @ FOX LN
(17) 6:47___MCINTOSH RD @ MCINTOSH CT
(18) 6:48___MCINTOSH RD @ WINDWARD WAY
(19) 6:48___MCINTOSH RD @ PLEASANT VALLEY CT
(20) 6:49___24560 MCINTOSH RD
(21) 7:00___LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 528

6:21__ST ANDREWS CHURCH (1) RD @ LACEYS LN
(2) 6:21____ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ SANDRA LN
(3) 6:32___21011 INDIAN BRIDGE RD
(4) 6:34___INDIAN BRIDGE RD @ BETHSON ST
(5) 6:35___INDIAN BRIDGE RD @ WESTERN BRANCH LN
(6) 6:36___21273 INDIAN BRIDGE RD
(7) 6:36___21351 INDIAN BRIDGE RD
(8) 6:37___21449 INDIAN BRIDGE RD
(9) 6:38___21457 INDIAN BRIDGE RD
(10) 6:38  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ ONION FIELDS LN
(11) 6:38  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ ARTHUR LN
(12) 6:39  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ KNOTTS DRIVE
(13) 6:39  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ TIFFANY WY
(14) 6:39  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ BEAN FAMILY LN
(15) 6:40  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ SILENCES REST LN
(16) 6:41  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ COOPERSTOWN LN
(17) 6:42  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ GRAND SLAM LN
(18) 6:43  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ PORTLAND HEAD LN
(19) 6:43  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ PARK DR
(20) 6:44  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ WILLIS DR
(21) 6:44  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ VICTORIAN DR
(22) 6:45  22169 INDIA BRIDGE RD
(23) 6:46  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ LONG BOW DR
(24) 6:47  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ GRAMMAS LN
(25) 6:48  22435 INDIA BRIDGE RD
(26) 6:48  INDIA BRIDGE RD @ CASEYS LN
(27) 6:49  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ BENSWOOD RD
(28) 6:50  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ HOOD LN
(29) 6:51  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ LACEY FARM LN
(30) 6:51  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ BROWNS LANE
(31) 6:53  43030 ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD
(32) 6:55  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ WHEATLEY APARTMENT WY
(33) 6:55  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ BRYANT LN
(34) 6:56  42348 ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD
(35) 6:57  ST ANDREWS CHURCH RD @ BLACKSMITH SHOP RD
(36) 7:00  LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 542

6:44  WATERVALE (1) DR @ PENSIVE ST
(2) 6:45  NORTH MONTAGUE DR @ COVENTRY DR
(3) 6:47  MARGRAVE DR @ WEST CITATION ST
(4) 6:49  SOUTH MONTAGUE DR @ LEONARDS GRANT PKY
(5) 6:50  LEONARDS GRANT PKY @ WATERVALE DR
(6) 6:51  LEONARDS GRANT PKY @ LINDSAY DR
(7) 7:00  LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 545

6:17  (1) 25370 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(2) 6:17  25450 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(3) 6:18  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ POTATO HILL FARM LN
(4) 6:23  BULL RD @ TALL OAKS CT
(5) 6:23  WHITE OAK RD @ ENOCH RD
(6) 6:25  WHITE OAK RD @ Magee DR
(7) 6:26  MONTEREY PL @ CLEARFIELDS CT
(8) 6:33  KNIGHT RD @ DUKE DR
(9) 6:34  KNIGHT RD @ KLINE DR
(10) 6:36  KNIGHT RD @ PHILIP DR
(11) 6:41  BRETMAR DR @ BRETMAR CT
(12) 6:42  BRETMAR DR @ PIPIT LN
(13) 6:42  BRETMAR DR @ HERON WY
(14) 6:44  KNIGHT RD @ ARMSTRONG DR
(15) 6:44  ARMSTRONG DR @ STARLING CT
(16) 6:45  ARMSTRONG DR @ HAWK CT
(17) 6:46  ARMSTRONG DR @ COOPER DR
(18) 6:48  AVENMAR DR @ AVENMAR CT
(19) 6:49  AVENMAR DR @ BOBWHITE LN
(20) 6:50  BULL RUN@QUIET LANE
(21) 6:55  POINT LOOKOUT RD & ABELL ST
(22) 6:55  25495 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(23) 6:56  25375 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(24) 7:00  LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 550

6:22  (1) 41135 PAW PAW HOLLOW LANE
(2) 6:23  41055 PAW PAW HOLLOW LN
(3) 6:24  40955 PAW PAW HOLLOW LANE
(4) 6:28  FAIRWAY DR @ RIVIERA CT
(5) 6:29  FAIRWAY DR @ SHAKER RUN CT
(6) 6:31  BRETON VIEW DR @ PINEHURST CT
(7) 6:33  SOCIETY HILL RD @ PORT PL
(8) 6:33  PORT PL @ LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR
(9) 6:34  LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR @ BRETON VIEW CT
(10) 6:35  LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR @ SOUTH 40 DR
(11) 6:36  40814 LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DR
(12) 6:37  40724 LAKE AND BRETON VIEW DRIVE
(13) 6:37  SOCIETY HILL RD @ MEADOW DR
(14) 6:38  40835 SPRING HOUSE LN
(15) 6:39  SPRING HOUSE LN @ MEADOW DR
(16) 6:40  MEADOW DR @ POTOMAC VIEW DR
(17) 6:41  21804 POTOMAC VIEW DRIVE
(18) 6:42  21928 SOCIETY HILL RD
(19) 6:43  22042 SOCIETY HILL RD
(20) 6:43  22220 BULL RD
(21) 6:46  BULL RD @ BRETON OAKS LANE
(22) 6:49  WATHEN RD @ HOPTON LN
(23) 6:49  WATHEN RD @ E & WB LN
(24) 6:52  NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ MERLIN WY
(25) 6:52  NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ KISKADEE LN
(26) 6:52  NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ BAY BREZ LN
(27) 7:00  LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 561

6:(1) 48____23839 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(2) 6:49____POINT LOOKOUT RD @ ST MARGARETS DR
(3) 6:50____POINT LOOKOUT RD @ HORSESHOE CT
(4) 6:52____HERITAGE DR @ HUNTING CT
(5) 6:56____POINT LOOKOUT RD @ BENNETT ESTATE LN
(6) 6:57____POINT LOOKOUT RD @ REDGATE FARM LN
(7) 6:57____23470 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(8) 6:57____POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MOLL DYER RD
(9) 6:58____23896 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(10) 7:00____LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 562

6:45____DAIRY BARN (1) DRIVE @ LINDSAY DR
(2) 6:47____CLARKS REST CIRCLE @ LINDSAY DR
(3) 6:50____CLARKS REST RD @ DOCTORS CROSSING RD
(4) 6:51____DOCTORS CROSSING RD @ DAIRY BARN DRIVE
(5) 7:00____LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 569

6:17____THREE NOTCH RD (1) @ SPALDING FARM LN
(2) 6:18____THREE NOTCH RD @ WHITE MARSH LN
(3) 6:19____THREE NOTCH RD @ JOY LN
(4) 6:19____25338 THREE NOTCH RD
(5) 6:19____THREE NOTCH RD @ HUGH DR
(6) 6:25____DRUM CLIFF RD @ FAWN LN
(7) 6:25____43767 DRUM CLIFF RD
(8) 6:26____DRUM CLIFF RD @ BUGBEE LN
(9) 6:27____43521 DRUM CLIFF RD
(10) 6:28____26170 JONES WHARF RD
(11) 6:28____JONES WHARF RD @ OLD WHARF LN
(12) 6:28____JONES WHARF RD @ CHERRY LN
(13) 6:29____JONES WHARF RD @ HILLENDALE RD
(14) 6:30____HILLENDALE RD @ RIVERSIDE DR
(15) 6:30____RIVERSIDE DR @ FIELDING RD
(16) 6:31____RIVERSIDE DR @ MEADOW RD
(17) 6:31____MEADOW RD @ OYSTER BAY DR
(18) 6:32____COLES DR @ PLAINVIEW DR
(19) 6:33____PLAINVIEW DR @ SKYVIEW DR
(20) 6:34____JONES WHARF RD @ POSSUM TROT LN
(21) 6:35____25975 JONES WHARF RD
(22) 6:35____25881 JONES WHARF ROAD
(23) 6:35____25867 JONES WHARF ROAD
(24) 6:36____25681 JONES WHARF RD
(25) 6:36____25680 JONES WHARF ROAD
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(26) 6:36____JONES WHARF RD @ PINE RIDGE CT
(27) 6:36____25543 JONES WHARF ROAD
(28) 6:36____25514 JONES WHARF ROAD
(29) 6:36____25464 JONES WHARF RD
(30) 6:37____25369 THREE NOTCH RD
(31) 6:38____PAPPYS WY @ MARY BETH CT
(32) 6:38____PAPPYS WY @ CHARITY CT
(33) 6:41____24025 PAPPYS WY
(34) 6:46____THREE NOTCH RD @ WOODPECKER LN
(35) 6:50____24225 HOLLYWOOD RD
(36) 6:50____24072 HOLLYWOOD RD
(37) 6:50____23992 HOLLYWOOD RD
(38) 6:51____HOLLYWOOD RD @ TIN TOP HILL LN
(39) 6:51____23898 HOLLYWOOD RD
6:52____HOLLYWOOD (40) RD @ SPEITH RD
(41) 6:53____23665 HOLLYWOOD RD
(42) 6:53____HOLLYWOOD RD @ CEMETERY RD
(43) 6:54____23488 HOLLYWOOD RD
(44) 7:00____LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 593

6:40____BELMAR (1) DR @ RISEN STAR LN
(2) 6:42____BELMAR DR @ HANSEL CT
(3) 6:44____BELMAR DR @ WHIMSYCAL CT
(4) 6:46____COVENTRY DR @ REAL QUIET DR
(5) 6:49____COVENTRY DR @ HOLIDAY CT
(6) 7:00____LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 594

6:46____LAWRENCE (1) AV @ SEYMOUR ST
(2) 6:47____LAWRENCE AV @ CHURCH ST
(3) 6:48____LAWRENCE AV @ BARTHELME ST
(4) 6:51____22645 LAWRENCE AV
(5) 6:52____WASHINGTON ST @ GODWIN WY
(6) 6:53____WASHINGTON ST @ CAMALIER DR
(7) 6:54____TUDOR PL @ BRETON BAY DR
(8) 6:55____PARK AV @ COURTHOUSE DR
(9) 7:00____LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 601

(1) 6:40____44409 RICHEY RD
(2) 6:41____RICHEY RD @ HICKORY HILLS LN
(3) 6:41____RICHEY RD @ WM FRANKLIN LN
(4) 6:43____MEDLEYS NECK RD @ UNCLE DO LN
(5) 6:44____MEDLEYS NECK RD @ DRUMMER FARM LN
### Routes as of 8/15/2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>44788 MEDLEYS NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>44760 MEDLEYS NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ HICKORY BOTTOM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ PAUL SPRINGER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ WHIPPOORWILL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11)</td>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ WATSON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12)</td>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>44306 MEDLEYS NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ HERMITAGE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14)</td>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>44064 MEDLEYS NECK ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ MULBERRY FIELDS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16)</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ TOWER HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17)</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ BEAUVUE CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18)</td>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>43264 MEDLEYS NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19)</td>
<td>6:52</td>
<td>MEDLEYS NECK RD @ POPLAR HILL CREEK LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anchor:** Leonardtown Middle School  
**Bus:** 605

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:21</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD (1) RD @ MORAN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>6:22</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD RD @ Johnson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>6:24</td>
<td>DAPHNE DR @ QUAIL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>6:27</td>
<td>24676 BROAD CREEK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>6:28</td>
<td>BROAD CREEK DR @ DAPHNE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>FWD DR @ GREG ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>FWD DR @ KAREN CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>6:31</td>
<td>24581 FWD DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>6:31</td>
<td>24603 HOLLYWOOD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>6:31</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD RD @ MT PLEASANT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11)</td>
<td>6:32</td>
<td>24563 HOLLYWOOD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12)</td>
<td>6:33</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD RD @ BADEN LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>6:34</td>
<td>OLD HOLLYWOOD RD @ WIT &amp; FOLLY FARM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14)</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>OLD HOLLYWOOD RD @ WIT &amp; FOLLY WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>6:37</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD RD @ LAKELAND DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16)</td>
<td>6:43</td>
<td>25030 MORGAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17)</td>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>25136 MORGAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18)</td>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>25186 MORGAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19)</td>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>MORGAN RD @ VEGA CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20)</td>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>MORGAN RD @ WEST MONTIEGO RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21)</td>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>24440 MORGAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22)</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD RD @ WHEATHERBY DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23)</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anchor:** Leonardtown Middle School  
**Bus:** 607

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>6:18</td>
<td>25512 THREE NOTCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>6:18</td>
<td>THREE NOTCH RD @ HIGGS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>6:18</td>
<td>THREE NOTCH RD @ RICKY DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>6:19</td>
<td>THREE NOTCH RD @ LONG LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>6:19</td>
<td>THREE NOTCH RD @ ALVEY LN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(6) 6:20  THREE NOTCH RD @ CHAFFEE CT
(7) 6:21  THREE NOTCH RD @ CHRISTINE PL
(8) 6:21  THREE NOTCH RD @ MURPHY COURT
(9) 6:22  THREE NOTCH RD @ ALEXANDRA WY
(10) 6:24  26625 NORTH SANDGATES RD
(11) 6:25  NORTH SANDGATES RD @ GARNER RD
(12) 6:26  26808 CAT CREEK RD
(13) 6:27  26799 NORTH SANDGATES RD
(14) 6:29  27019 NORTH SANDGATES RD
(15) 6:29  NORTH SANDGATES RD @ BARTLETT ST
(16) 6:30  HOLLY LN @ MAPLE DR
(17) 6:32  NORTH SANDGATES RD @ BEACH VIEW LN
(18) 6:32  NORTH SANDGATES RD @ MANOR DR
(19) 6:34  CLEVELAND ST @ PATUXENT DR
(20) 6:35  DANVILLE ST @ RIDGE RD
(21) 6:35  RIDGE RD @ BARTON ST
(22) 6:36  RIDGE RD @ ALLISON DR
(23) 6:36  27415 NORTH SANDGATES RD
(24) 6:36  NORTH SANDGATES RD @ CAPE ST MARYS DR
(25) 6:36  27475 NORTH SANDGATES ROAD
(26) 6:39  26673 SOUTH SANDGATES ROAD
(27) 6:42  SOUTH SANDGATES RD @ GRAYHOUND LN
(28) 6:42  26159 SOUTH SANDGATES ROAD
(29) 6:43  SOUTH SANDGATES RD @ VIRGINIA CT
(30) 6:43  SOUTH SANDGATES RD @ BROOK MANOR RD
(31) 6:44  25907 SOUTH SANDGATES RD
(32) 6:44  SOUTH SANDGATES RD @ FOREST LAKE LN
(33) 6:45  THREE NOTCH RD @ LOCUST GREEN LN
(34) 6:46  THREE NOTCH RD @ EVAS WY
(35) 7:00  LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 608

6:14  THREE NOTCH RD No Intersection
(1) 6:14  26501 THREE NOTCH RD
(2) 6:15  THREE NOTCH RD @ MAR-A-LEE DR
(3) 6:16  THREE NOTCH RD @ CLARKES VILLAGE LN
(4) 6:17  26085 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL ROAD
(5) 6:18  25944 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL ROAD
(6) 6:18  25855 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD
(7) 6:20  25535 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL ROAD
(8) 6:20  FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD @ BENNINGTON LN
(9) 6:21  25310 FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL ROAD
(10) 6:21  FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL RD @ JONES RD
(11) 6:25  40729 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(12) 6:26  40652 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(13) 6:27  PARSONS MILL RD @ COUNTRY LN
(14) 6:29  40470 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(15) 6:30  40396 PARSONS MILL ROAD
(16) 6:31  28340 POINT LOOKOUT ROAD
(17) 6:33  24848 PIN CUSHION RD
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(18) 6:33 24684 PIN CUSHION ROAD
(19) 6:34 24520 PIN CUSHION RD
(20) 6:35 24430 PIN CUSHION RD
(21) 6:36 40155 SUNNYSIDE RD
(22) 6:37 SUNNYSIDE RD @ SNOWDEN LN
(23) 6:38 40304 SUNNYSIDE RD
(24) 6:46 MOAKLEY ST @ MISS JUNE CT
(25) 6:46 MOAKLEY ST @ SINGLETREE DR
(26) 6:47 MOAKLEY ST @ HAME CT
(27) 6:49 MISS BESSIE DR @ JENIFER CT
(28) 6:50 MISS BESSIE DR @ JOANNE DR
(29) 6:57 HANOVER DR @ BARN CT
(30) 6:58 HANOVER DR @ HANOVER WOODS CT
(31) 7:00 LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 609

6:30  POINT LOOKOUT (1) RD @ GREENHILL LN
(2) 6:31  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ GREENWOOD LN
(3) 6:32  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ DANIEL WEBSTER WY
(4) 6:33  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ RADIO STATION WY
(5) 6:34  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ JUNIORS CT
(6) 6:41  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ B SOMERVILLE LN
(7) 6:43 27171 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(8) 6:44  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MISS ETTAS WY
(9) 6:47 23583 GUNNELL DR
(10) 6:48  GUNNELL DR @ ABRAHAM DR
(11) 6:49 ABRAHAM DR @ CANDELA PL
(12) 6:50 BUDDS CREEK RD @ PALMER LACEY LN
(13) 6:50 BUDDS CREEK RD @ EDDIE NELSON RD
(14) 6:55 ROSE HILL DR @ KENTUCKY CT
(15) 7:00 LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 624

6:42  (1) PEGG RD @ BETHSON ST
(2) 6:43 FOX HILL DRIVE CIRCLE @ ELIZABETH HILL ST
(3) 6:46 FOX HILL DR @ LIZMILL WY
(4) 6:48 20825 INDIAN BRIDGE ROAD
(5) 6:49 20311 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(6) 6:49  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ WALK THIS WY CT
(7) 6:50 20594 POINT LOOKOUT RD
(8) 6:50  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ MOM AND POP LN
(9) 6:50  POINT LOOKOUT RD @ BROOKHAVEN LN
(10) 7:00 LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL
Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 633

6:45 ___HOLLYWOOD (1) RD @ LAVERNE LN
(2) 6:48 ___BLUEJAY LANE @ BUTTERFLY COURT
(3) 6:49 ___COMMUNITY MAILBOX PAVILION
(4) 6:51 ___23305 HOLLYWOOD RD
(5) 6:51 ___23260 HOLLYWOOD RD
(6) 6:52 ___HOLLYWOOD RD @ GREENBRIER RD
(7) 6:52 ___HOLLYWOOD RD @ MILE POST LN
(8) 6:54 ___FENWICK ST @ JOHNSON LN
(9) 6:55 ___FENWICK ST @ VAN WERT LN
(10) 6:55 ___FENWICK ST @ GREGORY DR
(11) 7:00 ___LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 639

6:25 ___CEDAR LANE RD @ (1) BLACKSMITH SHOP RD
(2) 6:27 ___22909 CEDAR LANE RD
(3) 6:28 ___23120 CEDAR LANE RD
(4) 6:28 ___CEDAR LANE RD @ PART GREEN HILL FARM LN
(5) 6:30 ___23625 CEDAR LANE RD
(6) 6:30 ___23734 CEDAR LANE
(7) 6:31 ___42537 ST JOHNS RD
(8) 6:31 ___ST JOHNS RD @ HICKORY HILLS LN
(9) 6:31 ___42654 ST JOHNS RD
(10) 6:31 ___42702 ST JOHNS RD
(11) 6:32 ___ST JOHNS RD @ HARRIS LN
(12) 6:32 ___42791 ST JOHNS ROAD
(13) 6:32 ___ST JOHNS RD @ DANIEL FARM LN
(14) 6:32 ___42861 ST JOHNS ROAD
(15) 6:32 ___42891 ST JOHNS ROAD
(16) 6:33 ___BROWN RD @ BUBA LN
(17) 6:33 ___BROWN RD @ JETSON LN
(18) 6:40 ___SOUTH PEMBROOK DR @ THORNBURY DR
(19) 6:42 ___SOUTH PEMBROOK DR @ WAVERLY CT
(20) 6:47 ___23325 BROWN RD
(21) 6:48 ___23225 BROWN RD
(22) 6:48 ___BROWN RD @ HART CT
(23) 6:49 ___23127 BROWN RD
(24) 6:49 ___BROWN RD @ LYTLE LN
(25) 6:52 ___BROWN RD @ GRAY WY
(26) 7:00 ___LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 644

6:34 ___HUNTING QUARTER (1) DR @ WIDGEON PL
(2) 6:34 ___HUNTING QUARTER DR @ GOLDEN EYE CT
(3) 6:35 ___HUNTING QUARTER DR @ BLACK DUCK CT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bus Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>BUDDS CREEK RD @ COLTON POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:05</td>
<td>BUDDS CREEK (1) RD @ MILLRACE WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:08</td>
<td>23267 BAYSIDE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:11</td>
<td>39875 BIG CHESTNUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:12</td>
<td>23267 BAYSIDE RD @ GREENSTONE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:13</td>
<td>39875 BIG CHESTNUT RD @ HEAVENS WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:23</td>
<td>BAYSIDE RD @ BLUEGRASS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>BAYSIDE RD @ STILLWATER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>22483 BAYSIDE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:26</td>
<td>BAYSIDE RD @ ROBERT ERNEST WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ LEONARD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:31</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ COLTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:32</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ ARCHER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:32</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ BRETON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:33</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ LONG LEAF LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:34</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ MEADOW LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>LADY BALTIMORE AV @ ZACKS WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36</td>
<td>BAYSIDE RD @ BUCK BRISCOE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:39</td>
<td>JOE HAZEL RD @ TIPPIT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>21909 NEWTOWNE NECK ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ BEN MORGAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:41</td>
<td>NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ PERROTTA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:42</td>
<td>NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ TIMBERLINE CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45</td>
<td>ROSE BANK RD @ COMBS CREEK WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>ROSE BANK RD @ CHERRY COVE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46</td>
<td>ROSE BANK RD @ ROSEBUD LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>ROSE BANK RD @ FOLLY COVE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47</td>
<td>ROSE BANK RD @ ROSEBANK CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>22255 NEWTOWNE NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>NEWTOWNE NECK RD @ BRETON KNOLLS COURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>22510 NEWTOWNE NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55</td>
<td>25530 POINT LOOKOUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 7540

6:(1) 22___24393 THREE NOTCH ROAD
(2) 6:24___BROAD CREEK DR @ BARBET DR
(3) 6:27___BROAD CREEK DR @ ABIS ST
(4) 6:29___BROAD CREEK DR @ ALBATROSS ST
(5) 6:31___SANDY BOTTOM RD @ JARBOE LN
(6) 6:32___44036 SANDY BOTTOM RD
(7) 6:32___SANDY BOTTOM RD @ WOODMORE DRIVE
(8) 6:33___43929 SANDY BOTTOM RD
(9) 6:34___LAWRENCE HAYDEN RD @ AIRPORT VIEW DR
(10) 6:37___43890 COMMERCE AVE
(11) 6:40___43841/43845 ST JOHNS ROAD
(12) 6:40___43783 ST JOHNS RD
(13) 6:40___43773 ST JOHNS RD
(14) 6:40___43706 ST JOHNS ROAD
(15) 6:41___ST JOHNS RD @ WHISPERING HICKORY LN
(16) 6:41___ST JOHNS RD @ BRICK HOUSE FARM LN
(17) 6:44___ROSALINDS DR @ DUDLEY CT
(18) 6:45___ROSALINDS DR @ ABELL’S RUN DR
(19) 6:46___43625 ST JOHNS RD
(20) 6:48___43055 ST JOHNS ROAD
(21) 6:48___ST JOHNS RD @ MEREDITH CT
(22) 6:48___ST JOHNS RD @ INJUNE LN
(23) 6:48___ST JOHNS RD @ CRYER FARM LN
(24) 6:48___42925 ST JOHNS ROAD
(25) 6:49___ST JOHNS RD @ JOHNSON FAMILY WY
(26) 6:51___42366 ST JOHNS RD
(27) 6:52___42296 ST JOHNS RD
(28) 6:52___ST JOHNS RD @ GARRETTS WY
(29) 6:52___42190 ST JOHNS RD
(30) 7:00___LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL

Anchor: Leonardtown Middle School
Bus: 7590

(1) 6:11___41140 OAKVILLE RD
(2) 6:13___27030 QUEENTREE RD
(3) 6:14___27198 QUEEN TREE ROAD
(4) 6:17___QUEENS LANDING RD @ GIBSON DR
(5) 6:18___41855 QUEENS LANDING ROAD
(6) 6:19___41604 QUEENS LANDING RD
(7) 6:19___QUEENS LANDING RD @ PORTER DR
(8) 6:21___QUEENTREE RD @ DOS SANTOS WY
(9) 6:22___27681 QUEENTREE RD
(10) 6:24___27280 QUEENTREE RD
(11) 6:24___QUEENTREE RD @ ALVEY STONE LN
(12) 6:25___QUEENTREE RD @ WIDOW LN
(13) 6:26___QUEENTREE RD @ JESSE DR
(14) 6:26___QUEENTREE RD @ DEVYN JOHN WY
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(15) 6:28 __ QUEENTREE RD @ LYNNDALE CT
(16) 6:28 __ 40956 OAKVILLE RD
(17) 6:33 __ 40478 BISHOP RD
(18) 6:33 __ 40570 BISHOP ROAD
(19) 6:33 __ 40610 BISHOP RD
(20) 6:33 __ 40635 BISHOP RD
(21) 6:34 __ 40685 BISHOP RD
(22) 6:35 __ 40819 BISHOP RD
(23) 6:37 __ 41250 BISHOP RD
(24) 6:38 __ 41336 BISHOP RD
(25) 6:39 __ 25130 JONES RD
(26) 6:40 __ 25070 JONES ROAD
(27) 6:40 __ JONES RD @ RAMBLE CT
(28) 6:41 __ 24875 JONES RD
(29) 6:42 __ 24845 JONES RD
(30) 6:44 __ 24655 JONES ROAD
(31) 6:45 __ MCINTOSH RD @ STARGAZER LN
(32) 6:45 __ MCINTOSH RD @ BEECHWOOD LN
(33) 6:46 __ 24451 MCINTOSH RD
(34) 6:46 __ 24357 MCINTOSH ROAD
(35) 6:47 __ MCINTOSH RD @ BURNT MILL DR
(36) 6:49 __ 24110 MCINTOSH RD
(37) 6:49 __ MCINTOSH RD @ SHEILOH WY
(38) 6:50 __ 23989 MCINTOSH ROAD
(39) 6:51 __ MCINTOSH RD @ STEPHEN YOUNG CT
7:00 __ LEONARDTOWN (40) MIDDLE SCHOOL